Critter Tales
Adoption Questionnaire

Date: ____________________
Names(s) of you and any partner:______________________________ ____________________________
Names of any roommate:___________________________________
Adress:________________________________________________
Res Tel: ______________________________
Email Address:________________________________

__________________________
____________________________
Cell:________________________

Occupation:____________________________

[Name/I.D ] Number of cat(s) you’re interested in (or description of what you’re looking for):
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
Do you live in check all that apply): House____ Condo/Townhouse____ Apartment____ Mobile Home____
How long have you lived there?____
If you’re not the owner, do you have permission to have cat(s) live there? Yes____ No____
Where will the cat(s) be kept? Indoors____ Outdoors____ Both_____ Mainly indoor, limited outdoor____
On the average workday, how many hours are people absent from the home? __________
Where will the cat be kept when no one is home? ________________________________________________
Is anyone in the home allergic to animals? Yes____ No____ Unknown ____
What other animals reside in your home? ____#Dogs ____#of Cats

____# of other species

Are all dogs licensed? Yes____ No____ N/a____
Are all dogs, cats & rabbits spayed or neutered? Yes____ No____ Unknown____ N/a____
List the breeds and gender and of each animal in the home: _________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

Name and number of your veterinarian: _________________________________________________________
Have you ever owned a long haired cat? Yes____ No_____
If Yes, what happened to each pet (if deceased, state date and cause of death): _________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Many cats will claw furniture, carpet and drapes, dig in potted plants etc. How do you plan to handle these
potential problems?
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
What do you estimate as the annual cost of routine veterinary care: __________________________________
What will happen to the cat(s) if you move? Locally;________________________________________________
Out of state;_________________________________ Out of US;______________________________________
Under what circumstances might you not keep the cat(s)? Divorce____ Move____ New baby____
Personal/family illness____ Illness/Injury of cat____ Unacceptable Behavior of cat____ Other____(explain)
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Are you ready, willing and able to take personal and financial responsibility for the cat(s) throughout its/their
expected 15-20 year lifespan? Yes____ No____ Maybe____
Why do you want a cat(check all that apply)? Companion____ Self____ Spouse/partner____ Child/ren____
Other pet____ As gift to another____ mouser____ Other explain____

I certify that the above is true, and I understand that any false information may result in denial or nullification of the
adoption.

Date:__________________

Adopter Signature(s): ______________________________

______________________________________

